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Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

ler Udderzook was convicted, on Sat-
urday, at West Chester, for the murder of
Goes.

is. TheBedfordCounty Press has been
enlarged and otherwise improved. It is
one of the sprightliest papers received at

this office. We are glad to note its pros-
perity.

isk. The elections held last week were
devoid of general interest, and consequent-
ly our Democratic friends made con-

siderable gains, which has so elated them
that they are wild. TheRepublicans have
lost very little of real value, and have
learned that their indifference is seized
'pen, by the Democrats, to infuse a little
life into their poor, old, demoralized car-

cass. Next ye►r there will be something
worth fighting for, and the Republican
party will be intact again.

am. The Secretary of the Common-
wealth has determined to publish the New
Constitution, as provided by Act of the
General Assembly, and we will, therefore,
present it entire to our readers next week.
It is quite a lengthy document,but contains
only such provisions as are absolutely
necessary to meet the requirements of the
various conflicting interests which our

grand old Commonwealth has within her
extended limits. We had entirely 'out-

grown our old clothes and a new dress be-
came almost abe )lutely necessary. The
old suit did not scarcely in a single par-
ticular. The new one has been made to

fit neatly, from head to foot, and those
who are best qualified to judge, say that
it is the best fitin the Union. There may
be, here and there, a small piece about the
quality of which people may differ, but as

a whole, it is very satisfactory. If there
should be a faulty piece, why, of course,
it can be tested, and, if found deficient, or

worthless, it can be replaced by good and
substantial material, in the future. We
are satisfied that, in the main, it is just
what our people want.

The New Constitution

The following is a synopsis of the more
important provisions of the constitution
which is to be submitted to the people on
the 16th ofDecember next:

THE LEGISLATURE.
The house will be increased tonot IPss

than 200 members, and the senate will
contain 50—Philadelphia's representation
being 38 members and 8 senators. The
sessions are to be biennial instead of an-
nual; terms ofsenators will be four years
and members of the house two. Salary
and mileage to be fixed by law, with the
provision that during the term for which
the members are sitting they shall not in-
crease their salaries. Inapportioning the
house each county shall have one member
at least, and an additional member for
every 17,000 inhabitants. The cities are
to have separate districts, but no district
shall have more than four representa-
tives.

One important provision requires every
bill to be read on three different days be-
fore its final passage, and on the latter the
vote is to be taken by yeas and nays,
which are to be recorded on the journal,
and a majority of the members are required
to vote on the final passage.

Section seven prohibits special or local
legislation in all the cases which heretofore
appeared objectionable. Any local or spe-
cial bills not covered by this prohibition
are required to be advertised for at least
thirty days prior to their introduction in
the locality where they are to take effect.

Section twelve relates to contracts for
providing the legislature with stationery,
etc. It provides that the contract shall be
awarded to the lowest bidder, and that no
member shall be directly or indirectly in-
terested in such contract. The contracts
are to be approved by the auditor general,
state treasurer, governor, and lieutenant
governor. Appropriation bills are to em-
brace nothing but the ordinary expenses
of the executive, legislative and judiciary
departments, interest on public debt and
public school fund. All other appropria-
tions are to be made special bills.

Section nineteen prohibits investments
of trust funds by executors, administra-
tors and guardians in bonds and stocks of
any private corporation, and such acts now
existing are voidable.

The above are among the prominent
changes of the article on legislation.

THE EXECUTIVE.
This article provides for the increasing

of the term of office of the governor from
three to four years, and also for the elec-
tion of a lieutenant governor, whoshall be
president of the senate. The article pro-
vides for the appointment ofa board of
pardons, consisting of the governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of the common-
wealth, attorney general and secretary of
internal affairs. (This latter officer takes
the place of that of the present surveyor
general, whose office is abolished.)

One of the most important provisions is
that which allows the governorto vetoany
item in any appropriation, and approve
the balance of the bill.

The secretary of the internal affairs will
serve a term of four years, auditor general
three years, and state treasurer two years.
Auditor general and state treasurer to be
incapacitated from holding the same office
for two consecutive terms.

THE JUDICIARY

The Supreme Court will be increased
from five to seven judges, whose term of
office will be twenty-one instead of fifteen
years. They are not eligible for re-elec-
tion.

Sections five and six relate to Philadel-
phia and Allegheny county courts.

Provisions are made that all cases offe-
lonious homicide and other criminal mat-
ters provided for by law may be removed
to the Supreme Court for review.

Another provides that parties by agree-
ment filed, may in any civil case dispense
with trial by jury, and submit the same
for the decision of the oourt..

The most important provision in this ar.
tide is that which allows a separate judic-
ial district for every 40,000 inhabitants.
The judgesare required to audit and set-
tle administrators' and decedents' aceouuts
free ofcost to the parties.

Whenever two judges of the Supreme
Courtare to be chosen for the same term
ofservice, each voter shall vote for -one
only; and when three are to be chosen he

shall vote for no more than two, and can-
didates highest in vote shall be declared
elected.

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.
The general election is to be changed

from the second Tuesday in October to the
first Tuesday in November.

And the local elections will be held on
the third Tuesday in February, at which
the city ward, borough and township offi-
cers are to be elected. The article requires
a residence of each voter of at least two
months in the district to entitle him to a
vote, and in the case of foreigners they
must be citizens of the United States for
one month to entitle them to the elective
franchise.

An important provision is that every
ballot shall be numbered and recorded on
the list of voters opposite the name of the
elector. Another section refers all con-
tested elections to the courts, including the
election of the electors for President and
vice president of the United States.

TAXATION AND FINANCE.

This article requires that all taxation
shall be uniformup3n the same class of
subjects, and shall be levied and collected
under general law.

It provides that the legislature shall
continue and maintain the sinking fund,
pay the interest of the public debt, and
annually reduce theprincipal not less than
$250,000. It prohibits the use of the
sinking fund for any other purpose. It
declares (he making of capital out of the
public moneys by any of the officers ofthe
state or member of general assembly a
criminal offense.

EDUCATION.
Thelegistature is required to maintain

a thorough and efficient system of public
schools, and appropriate $1,000,000, an-
nually for that purriose. Women over
twenty-one years ofage are eligible for
any office under the school laws. •

COUNTY OFFICERS.

County officers are to be salaried, and
the fees which theyare authorized to re-
ceive shall be paid into the state or county
treasury. Provisions are made for the
election of three county commisioners and
three auditors on the limited vote system,
giving the minority a representation in
each board.

PRIVATE CORPORATI ONS.

This article provides that the cumulative
system of voting shall be applied to the
election of directors and managers.

RAILROADS AND CANALS,

This article authorizes any association
or corporation to organize for the purpose
of constructing and operating a railroad or
canal between any points in this state. It
prohibits railroads and canal companies
from making any undue or unreasonable
discrimination in freight charges, and lim-
its the charge for freight in the same di-
rection to an amount not exceeding the
charge to a more distant station.

It also prohibits the consolidation of
railroads and canals with competing lines
by lease or otherwise, and will not allow
any company doing the business of a
common carrier to engage in any other
business, or to hold or acquire lands.

No officer ofany railroad or canal com-
pany shall furnish materials or supplies for
such company; and no company shall make
any discrimination in charges or facilities
between transportation companies and in-
dividuals. No free passes shall be granted
except to officers and employees of such
company, and no passengerrailway in any
city shall extend or construct their road
without the consent of the local authori-
ties

The Fire Fiend

Destructive Fire—Miraculous Escapes
from, Death—The State Printing Office
in Ruins—A Number ofBuildings Con-
sumed—Loss Estimated at $200,000.
HARRISBURG, Nov. s.—About eleven

o'clock this forenoon the fire alarm bells
of this city sent forth a startling peal, in-
forming the citizens that a conflagration
was in progress. An investigation devel-
oped the fact that the State printing office
and bindery, situate on Third street and
Blackberry alley, was in flames. The fire-
men responded quickly; their apparatus
was soon at the scene of destruction. The
men made desperate efforts to stay the
flames, but without avail.

It soon became evident that nothing
would save the building. Huge volumes
of smoke poured from the windows of the
structure, front which emerged the em-
ployees of the establishment. There are
about one hundred and eighty-five persons
employed in it, and as there was but one
stairway, and that close by the elevator,
through which the flames and smoke rush-
ed from floor to floor, a number of the
workmen and women were compelled to
seek egress through the windows.

A number of girls belonging to the bind-
ery forced the iron window frames on the
second floor, through which they escaped
to the cornice on the Third street front,
and were taken from thence to the ground
by means of ladders, although one or two

jumped (one from the second and one from
the third story) to the gl °utri and esca-
ped with slight bruises. Several of the
male employees received bruises and
scratches in the rush for safety. As far
as we can learn, all the persons in the es-
tablishment at the time escaped, which
may be considered a miracle under the
circumstances. The building was built to
be fire`proof, but the fallacy of this idea
was clearly proven in this instance.

In the meantime the flames spread to
the adjoining buildings on Third street
and Blackberry alley. Swartz's livery
stable, the Lochiel hotel and the row of
brick residences on the opposite side of
Third street, were all in danger. Every
effort was made to save the Lochiel, which
was at last accomplished.

Suddenly the cry went front mouth to
mouth, "The walls will fall !" when a rush
from danger was made by those in the vi-
cinity. Without warning the walls slowly
leaned away from the centre, and gather-
ing momentum as they fell, crushed to the
ground in a confused mass of bricks and
cinders. The front wall fell toward the
opposite side of the street, knocking in
the front ofone of the houses there, occu-
pied by Mr. John Stahl, and scraping and
damaging the one occupied by Anthony
King from top to bottom. The street
was filled with bricks, yet strange to say
no one was seriously injured.

The fire originated in the paper shaving
pile in the cellar, near the elevator. It is
supposed to have been caused by sponta-
neous combustion, as there was no fire
used near the place where it started.

The following is a list of buildings de-
stroyed : State Printing office, Swartz's
livery stable, Lentz's grocery, dwelling
occupied by George Swartz, building oc-
cupied by John A. Stahl and McCormick's
stable, adjoining Mr. Bergner's stable.—
The loss by this fire will be severely Mt,
as the printing office was not insured.—
Much household property was also de-
stroyed in the sudden transit to a place of
safety. The estimated loss is $260,000.

Among the property destroyed were
1,500 copies of 1,200 pages of the Consti-
tutional Convention journal ; 20,000 school
reports complete; about 10,000 copies of
Constitutional Convention debates contain-
ing seven volumes; 6,000 copies Soldiers'
Orphan reports; 5,000 Teachers' Monthly
reports; 5,000 copies of school laws; a
portion of the State Treasurer's reports

HAND SAPOLIO
Is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. Kwiczei, Btrirs WINE
of IRON. Fur the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
indigmition,disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, andall cases requiringa tonic.

The wine Includes the most agreeable and efficientsalt
of Iron we possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, comnined
with the meat energetic of vegetablenics—Yellow Pe.
ruvian Bark. _ .
"'lT;eigct7in many cases of debility, lonaof appetite,and

general prostration,of an efficient Salt of Iron combined
with our valuable Nerve, is most happy. It augments the
appetite, raises the pulse, ta.ken off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility, and gives a florid vigor to
the countenance.

WiyLt;;niSt;imethingto strengthen you? Do youwant
a good appetite ? Do you want to build up your constitu-
tion 1 Do you want to feel well 7 Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy? Do you want to
sleep well ? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkel's Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughlytouted
by all classes of the community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensible au a Tonic medicine. Itcosts butlittle,purifies
the blood and gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongslife.
I now only ask a trialof this valuable Tonic. Price $1

per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sold by Druggists and dealers everywhere.
iil3-23-1 t.

and bureau of statistics, and many thous-
and school books, of the Osgood's series,
which were printed at this office. The
manushript of the last four days' proceed-
ings o# the Constitutional Convention were
also destroyed. Among the articles burned
were the debates which the Constitutional
Convention contracted to take off the hands
of Mr. Singerly at $1.30 a copy, or about
$19,000 in all. The loss in the debates is
estimated at $50,000. Thousands of dol-
lars worth of paper belonging to the State
was burned. The entire loss by the de-
struction of the building and contents are
$175,000, all of which will fall on Mr.
Singerly. There being no insurance there
are rumors that the loss will render Mr.
Singerly insolvent.

The New Constitution

A Circular to the ntembets of the
Convention

The executive committee of the consti-
tutional convention has authorized the
transmission of this circular to the mem-
bers ofthe convention.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ROOMS, PHI-
LADELPHIA, Nov. 5, 1873.—Sir : Theex-
ecutive committee appointed by the con-
vention having conferred concerning the
duties assigned to them, have deemed it
expedient to address a communication to
each member of the convention upon the
fol owing points, viz :

First. To communicate with the county
comuisssioners in reference to the duties
assigned them by the ordinance of sub-
mission.

Second. What assistance may be ex-
pected from the local press ?

Third. To what extent will the county
committees co-operate ?

Fourth. The prevailing sentiment re-
specting the adoption of the constitution.

Fifth. Are public meetings desirable,
and at what points, and when ?

They further urge upon the members of
the convention the necessity for personal
effort in giving information to the publie
by such means as they may deem best
adapted to their respective localities and
to local circumstances, and to this end
suggest the propriety ofeach member giv-
ing personal attention to the organization
ofsuch canvass as will insure the largest
vote and the fullest understanding of the
merit of the new constitution. You are
requested to communicate with this com-
mittee at your earliest convenience, and to
suggest such matters touching the most
effectual mode of submitting the work as
you may deem expedient. It is desirable
to secure the co-operation of the respective
county committees in obtaininga full vote,
and such further assistance as they may
think proper to render.

Please address your reply to the chair-
man of the convention at the convention
hall. W. P. ARMSTRONG, Chairman.

JOHN H. REED,
JAMES. W. M. BALDWIN,

Secretaries

Correspondence,
NEW WILMINGTON,PA., /Oct. 31, 183.

In the valley of Mahoning is situated
this bTutiful town of 2,000 inhabitants,
and being situated on a small elevation,
and surrounded by a beautiful and fertile
country, it becomes attractive and worthy
of note. In the centre of the town stands
Westminster College, that noted seat of
learning, which has sent forth many high-
ly educated men and women, who are now
filling places ofhonor and trust, not only
in America but -also in many other parts
of the world; some are missionaries in
India, Egypt, China and many other pla-
ces. Westminster has had her troubles,
her trials and misfortunes, along with oth-
er institutions; but notwithstanding all
she has come out victorious, and now ranks
among the first-class institutions of Amer-
ica, and by the earnest labors ofRev. E.
T. Jeffries, D. D., President, she stands
forth as a shining star which casts its rays
of light over every nation.

Connected with the institution is a lec-
ture association, called the "Westminster
Lecture Association'" through which we
have been furnishedwith some first-class
lectures, delivered by Elihu Burritt, Gen.
Kilpatrick, Prof: Kidd, the Fat Contribu-
tor, and others. Gen. Kilpatrick, a short
time since, gave us an eloquent lecture on
the subject, "The American Stump." The
lecture was not only highly entertaining,
but also a great literary treat, and was
greatly appreciated by all.

STUDENT.
[We insert the above contrary to our

usual rule. We are always pleased to

print anything of general interest to our

readers, but generally exclude advertise-
ments unless paid for at so much per
line —ED.]

A Chinaman took the first preminm on
butter at the recent fair at Seattle, Wash-
ington Territory.

Dog fighting has been prohibited
throughout Japan, and transgressors in
this respect are to be fined, and their dogs
will be killed.

The tax levy of Chicago is over $6,000,-
000, and the discouraged citizens are be-
ginning to conclude that they may as well
die of panic as of taxation.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Is a substitute for Soap for all Household purposes,
except washing clothes.

SAPO L I O
Fur Cleaning your House will save the labor of
one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOLIO
For Windows is better than Whiting or Water.
No removing curtains and carpets.

SAPOLIO
Cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the entire house,
better than Soap. No slopping. Saves labor. You
can't afford to be without it.

SAPOLIO
For Scouring Knives is better and cleaner than
Bath Brick. Will not scrath.

SAPOLIO
Is better than Soap and Sand for polishing Tin.
ware. Brightens without scratching.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better than
Acid or Oil and Rotten stone.

SAPOLIO
For Washing Dishesand Glassware is invaluable.
Cheaper than Soap.

SAPOLIO
Removes Stains from Maple Mantels, Tables and
Statuary, from Hard-finished Walls, fled from
Chinaand Porcelain.

SAPO L I O
Romoves Stains and Grease Irani Carpets and
other woven fabrics.
There it no one article known that will do so
many kinds of work and wo it ae well at Sa-
polio. Try it.

HAND SAPOLIO
A new and wonderful effective Toilet
B.p, having no equal in this country
or abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
As an article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt, opens the
pores and gives a healthy action and
brilliant tint to the shin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin, in-
stantly removing anyotain or blemish
from both hands and face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Removes Tar,Pitch, IronorInk Stains
and Grease; for workers in Machine
Shops, Mines, &c., is invaluable. For
making the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of beauty," it is
unsurpassed by by any Cosmetic
known.

HAND SAPOLIO
com.lo to 15 ,oents per cake, and
everybody should have it. You will

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS,
Buy it of your merchant if he has it or will

procure it for you. If not, then write for our
pamphlet, "All about Sapolio," and it will be
mailed free.—..__ .......

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y. or No. 231

LIBERTY ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
May2B,'73eowly.

Special Notices

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCO'•
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption. Loss of Voice, Shortnessof Breath,
Catarrh, Croup. Coughs, Colds, &c., in a few days,
like magic. Price Sl per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable'and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH A SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Dn. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.5,1873-6mos.

CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person living but what suffers more
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
cure them. Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this countryfrom
Germany, and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and geta sample bottle free of charge, or a regu-
lar size fot 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.
Aug.20,1873-Iy.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTF RS.
It is over thirty years since this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Public.
During this time it has performed hundreds and
thousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have now reached a point that
far surpasses any remedy of the present orpast
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system of puffling, but by theaetual merit of
the article itself. If you are afflictedwith any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, 811012 as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, or
disorder of the Digestive Organs, it willnot fail
to sustain its reputation in yourcase. It is not an
alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal Bitters that
will do you good. For sale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hootiund's German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway & Co., Proprietors, 602 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

Sold by JOHN BEAD & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873e0w7m.N0.4.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms,Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Cods, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use. _.

Its operation is notonly to relieve thepatient,
but enti,elyremoves the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, andquick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea ispurely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS & BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

For sale by JOHN READ & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LIN IMENT.

'•There is no pain,which theCentaur Liniments will not,

relieve, no swelling they will notaubdue,and no lameness
which they will not cure. This is strong language, but it'
its true. They have produced more cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia,lock jaw, palsy, erpmina, swelling,caked breasts,
scald, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon the human

frame, and of -strains, epavin, galls, Lc., upon the animals
in one year thanhave all otherpretended remedies since

the world began. They are counter-irritant, allhealing
pain relievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
Mute walk,posionous bites are rendered harmless and the
woundedare healed without a scar. Therecipe is pub-
lished aroundeach bottle They sell as no article ever be-
fore sold, and they sell because theydo justwhat theypre-
tend to do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur
Liniment,white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of
remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic rhea.
matiem,gout,running tumors, Lc., have been received.
Wewill send a circular containing certificates, the recipe

&c., gratis, to any one requesting It. One bottle of the
yellowwrapper Centaur Liniment is worth apehundred

dolitwafor spavined or eweenied horses and mules, or for
screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these linimentsare
worth your attention. No family should bo without them.
`White wrapper for family use;' Yellow wrapper for an-
imals. Soldby all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; large
bottles, $l.OO. J. B. Ross ,t Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

CASTORIA is more thana substitutefor Castor Oil. Ts

is the only safe article in existence which is certain to as-

similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-oollc

andpraluce naturalsleep. Itcontains neither minerals

morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to tako. Children

need not cry andmothers may rest.
For sale by JOHN READ .4 SONS.
0ct.15,1573-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions ofmothers and
children, from the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It eorrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoeain
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuineunless the
fac-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times."—"The best, cheapest, and most

successvul Family Paper in the
Union."

ARPER'S WEEKLY.T_T
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TUE PRESS.
The Weekly 19 the ablest and most powerful Illus-

trated periodical published in this country. Its edi-
torials are scholarly and convincing, and carry muck
weight. Its illuitrationsof current events are full and
fresh, and are preparedby ourbest designers. Witha cir-
culationof 150,000, the Weekly is read by at least half a
millionofpersona, and its influenceas noorganof opinion
is simply tremendous. The Weekly maintainsa ['mittet
position,and expresses ilscided views on political and
social problems.—Lonisuilk Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-1874
TERMS :.—Harper's Weekly, one year, - oo
14 On includes prepayment of C. S. postage by the pub-

lishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly and Bazar,

to one addrevs for one year, $lO 00; or, two of Harper's
Periodicals. to one whims for one year, $7 00; postage
payable by the subscriber at the office where received.

An Extra Copy of eitherof the three Magazines, will be
suppliedgratis for every Club of Five Subscribe. at 14 00
each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies for Sze 00, without
...copy; postage payable by the subscribers at the
Wheel where received.

Back numbers ran be supplied at any timo.
The Annual Volumesof Harper's Weekly, in neat cloth

binding, still be sent by express, freeof expense, for $7 00
each AcompleteSet, comprising 17 volumes, sent on
receipt of cash at the rate of$5 25 per eel., et expense of
purchaser.

The postage en Harper's Weekly is T 1 cents • year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's post-office.

Address lIARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WRITE, and free from
all coloring or other injuriousingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at25 cents a box.

Soldby JOHN READ A SONS.
Ju1y18,1873-ly.

New To-Day.

APPLETONS'
AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every

subject. Printed from new type, and illustrated
with Several Thousand Engravings and Mope.

The work originally published underthe title of
Toe New AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA was completed
in 1863, since which time the wide circulation
which it has attained in all parts of the United
States, and the signal developments which have
taken place in every branch of science, literature
and art, have induced the editors and publishers
to submit it to an exact and thorough revision,
and to issue a new edition entitled THE AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.-

Within the last ten years the progress of discov-
ery inevery department of knowledge has made a

new work of reference an imperative want.
The movement of politiealaffairs has kept pace

with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful
application to the industrial and useful arts and
the convenience and refinement of social life.
Great wars and consequent revolutions have oc-
curred, involving national changes of peculiar
moment. The civil war of our owncountry, which
was at its height when the last volume of the old
workappeared, has happily been ended, and a new
course ofcommercial and industrial activity has
been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical knowledge
have been made by the indefatigable explorers of
Africa.

The great politicalrevolutions ofthe last decade,
with the natural result of the lapse of time, have
brought into public view a multitude of new men,
whose names are in every one's mouth, and of
whose lives every one is curious to know thepar-
ticulars. Great battles bare been fought and im-
portant sieges maintained, of which the details are
as yet preserved only in the newspapers or in the
transient publicationsof the day, but which'ougbt
now to take theirplace in permanent and authen-
tic history.

In preparing the present edition for the press,
it has accordingly been the aim of the editors to
bring down the information to the latest possible
dates, and tofurnish an accurate account of the
most recent discoveries in science, of every fresh
production in literature,and of the newest inven-
tions in the practical arts, as well as to give a
succinct and original record of the progress of po-
litical and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and careful
preliminary labor, and with the most ample re-
sources for carrying it on to a successful termina-
tion.

None of the original stereotype plates have been
need, but every page has been printed on new
type, forming in fact a new Cyclopwdia, withthe
same plan and compass as its predecessor, but
with afar greater pecuniary expenditure,and with
such improvements in its composition as have
been suggested by longer experience and enlarged
knowledge.

The illustrationswhich are introduced for the
first time in the present edition have been added
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give
lucidity and force to the explanations in the text.
They embrace all branches of science and of natu-
ral history, and depict the most famous and re-
markable featuresof scenery, architecture and art,
as wellas the various processes of mechanics and
manufacturers. Although intended for instruction
rather thanembellishment, no pains have been
spared to insure their artistic excellence; the cost
of their execution is enormous and it is believed
they willfinda welcome reception as an admire-
blefeature of the Cycloptedia, and worthy of its
high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It will be completed
in sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing
about 800 pages, fully illustrated with several
thousand Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
In extra Cloth, per vol
In Library Leather, per vol 6.00
In HalfTurkey Morocco, per vol ......... 7.00
In HalfRussia, extra gilt, per vol B.OO
In full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per vol lO.OO
In full Russia, per vol lO.OO

Three volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes,
until completion, will be issuedonce in two months.

...Specimen pages of the AMERICAN CycLoPm.-
me, showing type, illustrations, etc., will be sent
gratis, on application.t4.-First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Address the Publishers,

D. APPLETON A CO.,
1it0v.12,73.] 549 do 551 Broadway, N. Y.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to
require any extended recommendation; but the
reasons which have already given it fifty thousand
subscribers, and which will, we hope, give it many
thousands more, are briefly as follows:

It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news of the
day will befound in it, condensed when unim-
portant, at full length whenof moment, and always
presented in a clear, intelligible and interesting
manner. .

It is a first-rate family paper, full of entertain-
ing and instructive reading of every kind, but
containing nothing that can offend the must deli-
cate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rate story paper. The besttales and
romances ofcurrent literaturearecarefully selected
and legibly pinta:. in its pages.

It is a trot-rateagricultural paper. The most
fresh and instructive articles on agricultural topics
regularly appear in this department.

It is an independent political paper, belonging
to no party and wearing no collar. It fights for
principle, and for the election of the best men to
office. It especially devotes its energies to the
exposure of the great corruptions thatnowweaken
and disgrace our country, and threaten to under-
mine republican institutions altogether. Ithas no
fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their sup-
porters.

Itreports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men, especially the cattle-markets,
to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paperpublished. One
dollar a year will secure it for any subscriber. It
is not necessary to getup a club in order to have
THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any one who
sends a single dollar will get the paper for a year.

We have no traveling agents.

THE WEEKLY SUN.—Eight pages, fifty-six
colums. Only $l.OOa year. No discounts from
this rate.
=TIIE---SEMLWEEKLY SUN—Same size as the
Daily Sun. $2.00 a year. A discount of 20 per
cent. to clubs of ten or over.

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-page news-
paper of twenty-eight columns. Daily circulation
over 120,000. All the news for 2cents. Subscrip-
tion price 50 cents a month, or $6.00 a year. To
clubs of ten or over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address, "T 11 E SUN,"
novl2-6t. New York City.

CRUMBS
Areamodernstore polish Are better, because they
far better than any other ur give a finer glow than

In existence. any other po.lsh.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than half
the labor required when other polishes are used.

CRUMBS
Area neat and cleanlya,Can be needeven la the
tide,making no dirt nor or parlorwithout the trou-

dust when used. bleof removing

COMFORT
furniture or carpets.

Has no disagreeable sulphurousorstronzacid smell
when prepared for use, but are pleasantand harm-
less.

CRUMBS
Areput up in neat style In each box are 12 sticks ;
and inn form more con- OF 1 Mick is sufficientfor any
venient fur use thanany stove, thus all mute is

other polish. mend.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in themarket, because one
box at 10cents will polish as much surface as 25
cents' worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have just taken the let In competition withse,

preniiumat the Indian- eral of the best of the
spoils Exposition, old stove polishes.

COMFORT
Buy Crumbs of Comfort of your storekeeper, if

he has them, or will procure them for you ; if not
send us one dollar, your name, and the name of
yournearest express station,and we will send you
ten boxes,and samplesof Bartlett's Blacking and
Pearl Blueing, tree ofcost.

Crumbs of Comfort can be had of all Wholesale
Grocers and Dealers in the United States,and Re-
tail Dealers will find them the most profitable,
from thefact that they are thefastest gelling arti-
cle of the kind in the market.

IL A. BARTLETT 44 CO.
In North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St., New York.
43 Broad St., Boston. [N0r.12,'73-eoil-6mos.

JACKSON HOUSE, four doors East
of the Union Depot, Iluntingdon, Pa. A. B.

ZEIGLER, Proprietor. Tho proprietor is deter-
mined to deserve the patronage and reputation
the house has so long enjoyed as a neat and com-
fortable hotel. Nothing shall be left undone to
secure the comfort of his guests. [nov.l2-6mos.

New To-Day

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874—SEVENTU TEAR

THE aLDINE,
An Illustrated Monthly journal, universally ad-

mitted to be theHandsomest Periodical in
the World. A Representative and

Champion of American
'Fade.

Not for Sale in Book or News Stores
THE ALDINE, while issued with all the reg-

ularity, has none ofthe temporary or timely inter-
est characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It is
an elegant miscellany of pure, lightand graceful
literature ; and a collection of pictures, the rarest
specimens of artistic skill, in black and nhife.
Although each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value and beauty
of THE ALDINE will be most appreciated after
it has been bound up at the close of the year.
While other publications may claim superior
cheapness as compared with rivals ofa similar
class, THE ALDINE is a unique and original
conception—alone and unapproached—absolutely
without competition in price or character. The
pessessor ofa complete volume cannot duplicate
the quantityof fine paper and engravings in any
other shape or number of volumes for ten times
its cast; and then, there are the chromos, besides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1574.
The illustrations of THE ALDINE hare won

a world-wido reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts
are examples of the highest perfection ever at-
tained. Thecommon prejudice in favor of "steel
plates," is rapidly yielding to a more educated
and discriminating taste which recognizes the ad-
vantages ofsuperior artistic quality with greater
facilities of production. The wood-cuts of THE
ALDINE possess all the delicacy and elaborate
finish of the most costly steel plate, while they af-
ford a better rendering of the artist's original._ .

To fully realize thewonderfulwork which THE
ALDINE is doing for the cause of the art culture
in America, it is only necessary to' consider the
cost to the people of any other decent representa-
tions of the productions of greatpail tern.

In addition to designs by the members of the
National Academy, and other noted American
artiste, THE ALDINEwill reproduce examples
of the best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic success and greatest general
interest. Thus the subscriber of THE ALDINE
will, at a trilling cost, enjoy in his own home the
pleasures and refining influences of true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thomas Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1374 will contain spe-
cial designs appropriate to the season, by our best
artists, and willsurpass in attractions any of its
predecessors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriber to The Aldine for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromes. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
The Aldine,by Thomas Moran, whose great Colo-
rado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to
represent "The East" and The West." One is a
view in the White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of the Green River,
Wyoming Territory. The difference in the nature
of the scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast,
and affords a good display of the artist's scope
and coloring. The chromes are each worked from
thirty distinct plates, and are in size (I2x18) and
appearance exact fac-similes of theoriginals. The
presentation of a worthy example of America's
greatest landscape printer to the subscribers of
The Aldine was a bold but peculiarly happy idea,
and its successful realization is attested by the
following testimonial, over the signature ofMr.
Moran himself.

NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 20, 1873.
MesiTs. JAMES SUTTON Jc Co.

Gentlemen.—l am delighted with the proofs in
color of yourchromoe. They are wonderfully suc-
cessful representationq by mechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respeetfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos aro in every sense American.
They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from designs
of American scenery by an American painter, and
presented to subscribers to the first successfu
American Art Journal. Ifno better because ofall
this, they will certainly possess an interest no for-
eign production can inspire, and neither are they
any the worse if by reason of peculiar facilities of
production they cost the publishers only a trifle,
while equal in every respect to otherchromes that
are sold single for double the subscription price of
The Aldine. Persons of taste will prize these pic-
tures for themselves—not for the price they did
or did not cost, and will a;opreciate the enterprise
that renders theirdistribution possible.
Ifany subscriber should indicate a preference

for a figure subject, the publishers will send
"Theughta of Ileme,"wnew and beautiful chrome
14:20inches, representing a little Italian exile
whose speaking eyes betray the longings of his
heart."

TERMS
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chromes free.

For FIFTY CENTS extra, the chromes will be
sent mounted, varnished, and prepaid by mail.

The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtained only by
subscription. There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be to the pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, except in
cases where the certifioate is given, bearing the
facsimile signature of James Sutton & Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a

localcanvasser will receive full and prompt infor-
mation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
N0v.12,73.] 53 Maiden Lane, New Tait.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.

DAILY, 'SEMI-WEEKLY, AND WEEKLY.

THE NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES
IS THE

ONLY REPUBLICAN JOURNAL IN THE
CITY OF NEW-YORK.

Thehigh character which The Daily Tim.: has
borne in the past is a sufficient guarantee for its
conduct in the future. It will continue to advo-
cate the cause of the public, without reference to
the interests of individuals. No expense will be
spared in the maintenance of its position as the
foremost ofAmerican journals. It is the best defy
family newspaper in the country. It has the latest
news, the best foreign correspondence, and the
largest staff of home correspondents. All objec-
tionable news and advertisements are rigidly ex-
cluded.

Term to Moil Subscribers.
The Daily Times, per annum, including the

Sunday edition $l2
The Daily Times, per annum, exclusive of the

Sunday edition lO
The Sunday edition, per annum 2

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.
The Semi-Weekly Times contains a very care-

ful epitome of our foreign and home correspon-
dence; an interesting selection of current litera-
ture from the best foreign and domestic maga-
zines; a choice variety of agricultural matter, and
the very latest none up to the hourofgoing to
press. Tzniss—s3 per annum. Club rates—Two
copies, one year, $5; Ten copies, one year, $25,
and one extra copy free. New names may be ad-
ded to clubs at any time during the year, at club
rates.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.
The Weekly Times ie undoubtly the best paper

for the farmer, for the mechanic, and for all who
live in localities which are served only by weekly
Mails. Itcontains in addition to editorial com-
ments on current topics,an excellent condensation
of the news tithe week; the most important events
both home and foreign, are reviewed at length,
and a large qttantity of matter is given especially
interesting to thefarmer and mechanic. Its mar-
ket report. are the fullest and most accurate in
the country. Terms—s 2 per annum.

Club rates ofThe Weekly—all to one Post-Office
address—Five copies, per annum, $7,50; Ten
copies per annum, $12,50; Twenty copies, per an-
num, $22; Thirtyapies, per annum, $3O, and one
extra copy to each club. For every club of fifty,
one copy of The Semi-Weekly Times to the getter
up of tne club.

When the names of subscribers aro required to
be written upon each paper of theclub at one
Post Office address, ten cents for each copy addi
tional to the abate rates.

The Semi-Weekly and Weekly mailed one year
to clergymen at the lowest rates.

These prices are invariable. Remit in drafts on
New York or Post Office Money Orders, if possi-
ble, and where neither of these can be procured
send the money in aregistered letter.

Terms, cash in advance.
THE NEW-YORK TIMES,

N0v.12. New-York City.

"A Repository ofFashion, Pleasure and
Instruction."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
NOTICES OF TILE PRESS.

The Bazar is editedwitha contribution oftact and talent
that we seldom find in any Journal ; and the journalitself
is the organof the great world of fashion.—BattonTrareler.

TheBazar cannonade itself to every member of the
household—tothe children by droll and pretty pictures—-
to the young Indies by its fashion-plates in endless vanety
—to the provident matron by its patterns far thc children's
clothes--topaterfamilias by its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slipper• and !usuriousdr.sing-gowns. But the
reading-matter of the Bazar is uniformly of great excel-
lence. The paper haltacquired a wide popularity far the
fireside enjoyment itaffords.—N. Y. Evening Post.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-1874
TERMS:—llarper's Bazar, one rar, - $lOO
Si 00 includa•prepaymentof U.S. postage by the pub.

Fishers
Subscriptions to llaper'eMagazine, Weekly and Bazar,

to one address for one year, 610 00; or, two of lluper'e
Periodicals to one address for o'.e year, 07 u0; postage
payableby the subecriberat the office where received.

An extra copy of eitherof the three Magazines, will be
supplied gmtls for every Club of Five Subscribero,at 84 00
each, in one remittance ; or Six Copies for 820 00, witbout
extra copy; postage payable by the subscribTre at the
offices where received.

Back numbers can be 'appliedat any time.
The six volumes of Harper's Bazar, for the years 1868,

.69. '70,11, '73, '73, elegantly bound in green morocco
cloth,will be sent by express, freight prepaid, fur $7 00
each.

Ehepostageou Ilarper'sBazar hi 20 cents a year, which
must be paid at the subscriber's post-office.

Address HARPER! BROTIIERS. New York.

New To-Day

`'Unquestionably the bat sustained work
of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

NOTICES OF Till PRESS.
The ever-increasedcirculationof this excellent month-

ly prove, its continued adaptation to popular de,
eines and need*: Indeed, when -we think intohow teeny
homes it penetrates every month, we must consider it ea
one of the educator.as well at entertainers of thepublic
mind, for its vast popularity Lasbeen won by no appealto
stupid prejudicesor depraved tastes.—Bosion Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses for variety,
enterprise,artistic wealth, and literary culture that has
kept pace with, if it has not led the times, should cause its
conductors to regard itwith jiistitlable complacency. It
aim entitle, them to a great claim upon the public grati-tude. The Magazine Ma done goodand not evil all the
days of its Hrs.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRI PTIONS.-1874.
TERMS :—IIARPEP.'s3IAO tZiNE, one year - $ t. 03
Si 00 includes prepaymentof U. S. pootage by the pub-lishers.
Subscriptions to MAIMS...B MAGAZINE, RESIST, and

BAZAR, to one address fur one year, $ll/.111; or two of Us,-
per'. Periodicals, to one address for one year, Si ; post-age payable by the subscriber at the ofte where received.'" "

-At; Atracopy of either of ihe three Magazinev, will be
supplied gratis for every Club ofFive Subwribers at $4 00each, iu one remittance; or, Six Copt.for S2O 00, without
extra copy; postage payable by the subwribers at the
officees where ieceivwl.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
ACom,dete Set of H tePaa's MaoezvaL, now comprising47 Volumes, In neat cloth binding,sell! be sent byexpress,

at expense of purchaser, for $225 per volume. Single
volumes, by mail,postpaal.s3 00. Cloth cases, for binding,58 cents, by mail,postpaid.

The po•tage on Harper's Magazine is 24 cents a year,wh,ch must be paidat theto post-office.
Address HARPER cE BROTIIZRS,New York.

ESTRAY.Came to the residence of the subscriber, lie
ing in Tod township, en orabout the Ist of Aug-
ust, a Red and White Spotted Steer and Red and
White Spotted Heifer; supposed to be about two
years old,no ear-marks to be seen, the owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they will
be disposed ofaccording to law.

ABRAHAM ELIAS.
N0v.12,1573

New Advertisements,

GOOD Carpenters will be paid $2.25
per day by the ROCRIIILL IRON& COAL

Cu., Orbisonia, Buntingdoncounty, Pa. nors-3t

$2500 A YEAR
made with our splendid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
Itrepresents sample pages and style of bindingof 50 In-
tensely interesting and useful books, that sell in every
family. Best thingever tried by canvassers. AGENTS
WANTED, to make a permanest business on these works
in every county. Prospectus sent post-paid on receipt of
price, $1,50. For circulars and liberal terms, address
JOHN E. POTTER ,k CO.,Publishere., Philadelphia.Pt

POLARIS MYSTERIES solved; disasters and escapes
vividly portrayed. Sce FROZEN ZONE and i.EX-

PLORERS. A splendid octavo of SOS pages, most pr.
fusely illustnited with elegant steel and wood engnivinme
A fascinatinghistory of Artic adventure. The most sale-
able hook out. Agents Wanted: Send for terms and sam-
ple pages to Mutual Punlishing Co., Hartford, Coon.

ei In Fuur Weeks' Can$4l2.8 tossing was one agent's
profiton Bryant's Library of Poetry and Song; $7O in
one week on The New Housekeeper's Manual, by Mien
Beecher and Mrs. Stowe. Any active man or woman can
have an agency. J. D. FORD & CO., New York, Booton,Chicago and San Francisco.

RICH FARMING LANDS!
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP!

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
No Fluctuations!Always Inprovingin Value!The Wealth
of the Country is made by the Advance inReal &date.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Millions of scree of thefinest landson the Conthient,inEastern Nebraska, now for sale—many of them never be-

fore in the market—at prices that defy competition.

Five and Ten Yearn Credit Given,with Interestat 5 pr cent

The Land Grant Bonds of the Company taken at par for
lands. They can now be purchased at a large discount.

iM Full particulars given, new Guide with new Maps
mailed free, by addressing 0. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U P. R. It.,
Omaha, Neb.

cDOMESTIC"
PAPER FASHIONS.

ELEGANT IN DESIGN. FAULTLESS IN FIT.
Agents Wanted.

BEND TOS CATALOG..

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW YORK.

$2O SAVED !
To meet the urgent demand of the times the

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Aare determined to

REDUCE PRICES,
and will hereaftersell their $66 Machine for $45, and oth-
er styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the work back-
ward and forward, or to right or left, a.v the purchaser
may prefer. Ithas beengreatly ImprovedandSimplefled,
and is far betterthan any othermachine in the market.

ITIS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mass.. Nov. 1.'73. Agents Wanted.

FIRESIDE HINGE CONE BURNER FOR
SUN HI,

made by PLUME & ATWOOD, produces the largest light.
Can be used on any coal oil lamp. For eale by all lamp
dealers.

66pSYCHOMANCY,OR SOUL CHARMING."

Bow either sex may fascinate and gainthe love and at-
teeth). of any person they choose. instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirementall can posse., free, by mail, for
25 cents; together with a 3larriageGuide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100, the
told. Address T. WILLIAM,t CO., Publishers, Philadel-
phia.

WOMENMEN, Girls and Boy. wanted to sell our
French and American Jewelry, Books,

Games, Ac., in their own localities. No eapiMi needed.
Catalogue. Terms, &c., seut free. P. 0. FICKERY 3 CO.,
Augusta,Maine.

MONEYMadeRapidly with Stencils Key Cheek
Outfits Catalogues and full particulars

FREE. S; M. SPENCE°, 117 Hanover street, Roston.

500 AGENTS ""tea"rour ppo !TAPS
and religious and historical

CHARTS. Splendid assortment! Large sales! Large
profits! Address HAASIS B LUBRECHT, Empire Map
andChart Establishment, 114 Liberty St., New York.

REMEMBER
THE THIRD OF DECEMBER. DRY GOODS,

Those who propose investing, (and whodoesnot?)
in tickets for the

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOR THE BENEFIT OF Tab

.PUBLIC LIBRARY op KENTUCKY
Which comes off in Louisville on the 3d of De-

cember next, have no time to lose.
ONLY 60,000 TICKETS

Have oeen issued, and

12.000 CASH GIFTS,
• Amounting to

$4500,000.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS

One Grand Cash Gift
Oue Grand Cash OUT
One Grand CUsh Gift

100 00

One Orand Cash Gift.
One Grand Cash Gift

10 Cash Gifts $lO.OOO each ia.;uoo
30 iLI; (lii; T,070 Zeii. —.. .... 150,000
50 Cash Oats 10,000 each 50,000
80 o.h Oifts 40

100Cash Gifts 400 eaeh 40,000
150C5.46 Gifts 300 each
ail ad; liffts 200 ............ . 5k.:,000
326 Cash Gifts 160arch

11,000 Cash Gifts SO each........ m0..,*0

WHOLE TICKETS, $5O. COUPONS,(Tenths) $5

ELEVENTICKETS FOR $5OO.

For tickets or information, address
TIIO9. S. BRA3ILETTE,

Agent Public Library Kentucky. Louisville, gy,
or THOS. 11. HAYS .k CO.,

Nov.s-4t. 609 Broadway, N. Y.

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT TIIE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has just receiveda large end
varied assortment ofseasonable goods, consisting
in part of

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found in a first-elm store.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine goods and prices.
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.
......... 2.5;00 G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

_17,400 0ct.15,1873.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The undersigned,wishing to enter into otherbusiness
will tell the following property : a new Brick Dwelling
House, and a lot sod half of ground900150 fret fronting
on two streets, a new Brick Blacksmith Shop 36.6, three
Arm shoeing shop attaches 13x26. The .henalonerents
for $11.9.08 and does a good business, the shop is ar-
ranged as to not interfere with the boner. A Ntwo Stable
and Buggy house and all other outbuildingsin good or-

der, a eariety of good fruit. 11 not sold till November
15thwill then offer itat Public Sale, for Blither puticu-

lare call at the premises
F. E. WEAVER,

Petersburg, ilontingdoncounty, Pa.
Sept-24,1873-3mm.

FARM FOR RENT.
The undersigned offers his Farm for rent,

in Clay township, three-fourths ofa mile fromthe
E. B.T.Railroad, and the villageof Three Springs.
About 150 acres cleared and in a high state of
cultivation. Good buildings, choice fruit and well
watered.

Nov.s-4t. K. L. GREENE.

VOR SALE OR RENT.
ATwo-Story Plank House, with five rooms

and basement. Terms reasonable. Apply soon.
Address, BOX 367, Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.29,1873-3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of WILLIAMLOWI?Y, deceased.]

Letters of Administration haring been granted
to the undersigned on tho estate of William
Lowry, late of Hopewell township. deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those baring claims against
the same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. _

LEVI LOWRY,
Coalmont, Pa., 0et.29,'73. Administrator.

RESIDENCE ON WASHIGNTON
Street, West Huntingdon, for sale.—The

undersigned, having engaged in business atTyrone,
will sell his neat and comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washington street, West Huntingdon,
at private sale. Apply to

11. L. ATKINSON,
or K. A. LOVELL, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.223873tf.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK & FLEMING,

(Succeseors to N. B. Coasts.)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys in endless va-
riety, Spices, Soaps, Salt, and Groceries ofall
kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Best German Accordeons, ilarmonicals,
all sizes and prices, a large stock kept constantly
on hand, price low. The trade supplied in large
or small quantities at low jobbing rates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Having procured tho services of a first-class

manufacturer, we are prepared to furnish retail
dealers with all kinds of Common and Fancy Can-
dies, fresh and unadulterated, at city prices. Or-
ders by mail wiltreceive prompt attention.

Address BECK IFLEMING,
io.lll, Fourth St., Huntingdon, Pa,

00t.1,1873-Iy.

FOR ALL KINDS OF
PRINTING

GO TO THE
'JOURNAL" BUILDING

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

New Advertisements

NO CURE NO PAY
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn,sickness or pain in the stomach,costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKER & CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. Fer
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ & SONS,
Druggists. 0ct.29,73-3me. ,

STRAY HOG.
Came to the residence of the subscriber, re-

siding in Waterstreet, lluntingdon county,Pa., on
or about the Ist of October, 1573, one Black
Hog, said hog would weigh about 200 pound..
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take it away, other-
wise it wilt be disposed of according to law.

H. CRISSMAN BECK,
Waterstreet, Pa.0ct.22,1873-3t.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS!

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

dition to West Huntingdon,"for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MMLER.

SMITHFIELD VILLAGE

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
TWELVE LOTS on PIKE street and TWELVE LOTS

on BRIDGE street. Lots Loxlso feet fronting on sixty
foot streets. andextendingback to ttsenty-five foot alleys.

Price $2.0., payments to suit purchasers:.

5ept17,11373-tr.

R. R. BRYAN,
No. 58Penn 'street, Huntingdon,P.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
HUNTINGDON, PA., August 23, 1873._ .. . ....

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
Allbusiness pertining to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him. .

H. CLAY MADDEN,
DistrictAttorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August Tr, 1873-Iy.

NOTICE TO REMOVE FISH BAS-
KETS.—Whereas, by an act ofAssembly,

entitled an act for the protection of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes newly introduced or to
be introduced into the rivers Delaware and Sus-
quehannaand other tributaries, for the protection
also of closses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory fishes, into
trout streams, and for other germane purposes,
approved twenty-fourth day of May, 1871, the
Sheriffsof the counties having jurisdiction, are di-
rected to order the dismantling of fish baskets,
kiddlts, he., and whereas information has reach-
ed me that afish basket exists at the lock in the
canal below Iluntingdon, and also one in the Rays-
town Branch about two miles from its mouth,
county of Huntingdon, I therefore declare thesaid
baskets common nuisances, and hereby notify the
owner or owners thereof, that if not removed or
dismantled in ten days the same will be
removed or dismantled as directed by the afore-
mentioned act.

0ct.22,73-4t.
ASTON VOUCH,

Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of THOMAS WA TTSON, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the estateof Thomas
Wattson, late ofJackson township, deceased, har-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS MITCHELL,
Executor.0ct.23,'73.

I E. WALRAVEN,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

For Dwelling Houses, Churches. and Hotels, Rail•
way and Steamship Supplies.

No. 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
00L8,1873-3mop.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell his Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, aboutfour miles
from Maplaria'on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Private Sale. The farm contains about 120 acres
of which about 50 acres are cleared and the bal-
ance well timbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of burs, doing an excellent
of business, a two story Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water at
the dont.. Apply to

J. D. QUARRY,
Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa.

0ct.15,1873-3mos•


